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TO THE WHITE DEMOCRACY OF
LAURENS COUNTY.

We trust we are not mistaken as to
io feeling predominant among the

Funk and tile of democrats in Laurens
pounty.huatall want peaco, unity and
larpionjC Let usthen accept the ollvo
manch tondorcd by Reformers and
>nservatives and assemble at tho
>urt House on tho 23d instant at 12 m.

Jvory County in tho State will bo ro-
resonted in Columbia at tho Confor-
ice on the 27th inst. It is an honest
fort to uulto our white pooplo. It is
harmony with the policy of the

lllman-Barnwoll plan. If all should
[11-and wo aro to bo perpotuallv at
if, and harm come to us and our chll-
mi then the rosponsibllity may rust
>n tho shoulders of thoso who prefer
rife and confusion. The Advkrtih*
represents its own views, but feels

^spoaks tho feelings of tho great
ly of Conservatives and many gen*
le povco-lovlng Reformers in our

tnty. Wo say this much and put the
ipbnslbillty upon you.

The DlspettHary, Again.
ils is a Stale subject. It has seemed
Mslble for the question of its con-

itlonality to got into the Courts
isl adjudication. It sooms that tho
of tho "Carolina" with spirits

l aboard seized in tho harbor of Port
Ja I by State Constables will adjudl-
the question It must be carried
tho State must "flunk," to quoto
hoico ongllsh of our lato Governor.

!Fe Simonton has sot at largo three
ve Georgians who wore aboard tho
H and who wore arrested by tho
ttibulary. Wo havo insisted all
g that it was unconstitutional and

ktlll Insist; but that is not our chief
potion; it is inexpedient. Tho States
lew scattered ovmtt^^eJLand In tho
ids\üLLh^uuuv»Äu^hundrcd nionTH

temptation to rascality, it
ooessarlly bo corrupting. When
uention gets before on honest
ntolligont court, it will go and
y, as it ought.

A Navy-
now said that we aro to have a
down In Charleston, with ono

)f-war armed and equlppod for
renclos, and a "outter" to cut off
|un down tho contraband liquor
tti. Wo havo It also upon relia-
thorlty that tho state milttia is
.feather and altogether reliable,
them a chance. Wherever the
i>ads and other highways afford
from North Carolina and upper

Ja a militia Company should bo
pd. This would afford a kind of
fty of industry as woll as diver-

a sort of egross for tho tinan-
|al Plethora now a Uli et ing tho State
tasury and booming our soouritios
Tall Street.

What About This!
[ovornor Evans on tho 24th Docom-
last mado a sort of Christmas pres-

his constituency when ho "Ap-
td the Registration law.
now they do say he Is garotlng}cors who oboy his law. In the
turo which enacted tho law
fere but two bona fine consorva-
lat we wot of. Itjis a mixture
|tr composing.

luch pleasanter to commend
)lamo and crltlolso. We had
^see our young Governor take
llgh and non-partisan position
tissues Interesting tho whlto
Itho State at this time. They
united and ono family. It
boenjthfl-X^e"riroYs'.j>ppor-

Eoken of fair treatment to
)arties~ls all that Is needed. But
Walters Incident in Charleston and
notary smallnoss In Sumptor and
irtanburg betoken awkwardly for
|co and harmony It would bo a pity
|ld these stand out as tho salient
larks of the Governor's admlnls-

[iroposed Constitutional .'"onven-
(.eamo an elophant on tho hands
mn, Evans and Irby. "What
do with it." Tho only solution

'¦he Mississippi plan; (here is no
^but something may happen..

to Evans: "Let us havo the
Natives with us to sharo tho re¬

ality; Barnwoll was pleasant in
leneral Assembly, Homphlll is
ttered and captured, and if wo
losten all is woll. The Plod-
mgs to us. You soo how it
[f tho convention Is a success

measure; If It gang awry the
lives divide tho responsibility
pt spoil the broth. "Hoads
Is you lose." It Is surprising
;t soo tho point. It boats loo-

Walters was chosen in the
autumn without oppoal-
Troa8urer of Charleston,

-ans ignorod thoir choice
jd anothor person. Tho
3d, tho late Truce, did not
tin W. Tho Governor has
lately and made two trips
Wo thought cortalnly

iad made Its poace with
He cortalnly did not

|(l)tors . "Mal-aqua." it

-niehed Doctor's Shop
pscope of some thou-
dfying power. Ho is
>bo8and bacilit. One
mt Gov. Evans with
hi sco no smaller ob-

¦niitor. By tho aid
^umonts (honest mon
irtanburg) his Ex-
tin diminutive no¬

il their little heads
rnor's bonnlo batket.

Tbo municipal election ilu,\
dents on last Tuesday wesilkntion to w

utterly utter in its convl« i ti
degreo of moderation stt .ake m¥ I *

t .v . . /lablo; and tleven in thoenthusiasm offttU vr[ne r ill
friends to fame and fortun l personpi/^
Ing oltizen should temper' «**rJ and
especially that of his less aesthetic fol¬
lowing with moderation. Suchoccasions
as municipal elections indeed aro not
expected to woar a funeral aspect but
a carnival has its limits in ebullition of
joy. Wo know vory woll that tho an¬
cient barbarians represent Bachus
crowned with a fillet of grapes, but
there wore ulsodelicate roses and pinks
twining bis brow. The custom of fu-
nishing a little money and a wee bit
"dispensary on such occasions is cheer¬
ing to tho souls of many and smacks of
hospitality, but it is u custom moro
honored in tho broach than in tho ob¬
servance. This Is an ago of roform; the
voter should approach tho board of
managers with dignity and courtesy,
exerclso his "citizenship" und bow
himself out with duo grace. Bosidoe,
Gen. Bemphill Is to have tho ladles at
the polls when tho now Constitution
goes Into operation. Wo should bo
ready for this advent. Lot us thore-
foro all rehcrso tho amonitlos und gen¬
tle demeanor wo will bo expected to
observe when our sweet sisters elbow
us at the |k>lling booth.

President Clovoland Is on another
hunt. Uo may tackle tho innocent
ducklings of tho Chesapeake and muko
game of thorn, but ho will long ropont
his acquaintance with tho quacking
unfoathoredblrdlingsof tho Fifty-third
Congress.

* * *

The Acts and Joint Resolutions of
the General Assembly for 1894 have
boon printed and are ready for distri¬
bution. Typographical errors aro as
thick as blackberrlos In Juno.

#

Tho death of Dr. John A. Broadus,
President of tho Baptist Thoollglcal
Sominary, at Loulsvlllo on Saturday
last is an irroparablc loss to tho South
and tho Christian World.

* *. *
Tho letter of Judge Hudson on the

political situation in this State will
put mou to thinking, if thoro aro any/|thinking men loft in South Carolina./

*

Governor Evans says it is "tho Missis¬
sippi planar somothing bottor." So,
so; "bottor'Ndjoj^d^ on good.

It was: Is Marriago a failure?
It Is: Is tho Ballot a failure?

DON'T WAST
For a Cold to Run into Bron¬

chitis or Pneumonia.
Check it at Once

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.
"Early in the Winter, I took n

severe cold which developed Into
an obstinate, hacking cough,
very painful to endure Mid
troubling me day and nighl, for
nine weeks, in spile of numerous
remedies. Aycr's ( lu rry Pec¬
toral being recommended me, I
began to take it, and inside of 24 0hours, 1 was relieved of the o«
tieklingjn u»y.Ur¥*v.Yk-. Below 1~<>!

.wttnh^edthe bottle, my cough grwas nearly gone. I cannot speak 0too highlv of its excellence.".¦ o
Mrs. E. Bosch, Eaton, Ohio. g
Ayer's
Reeo'v

AT

Cherry Pectoral ©;
d Mlpbo*.t Award*

THE WORLD'S FAIR giooooooopooooooooooooooooij

L. E. & B. C. BURNS.

IVqv? York
Bargain House.

lias Biirgans for U.

We say Bargains we mean
this that we will sell U goodscheaper than U ever dreamed
of.-.

ist. Our Business being back¬
ed by Skilful Buyers at Head-
quatcrs and all over the Conti¬
nent.

2d. With Bullion the allmightyDollar.
3d. Ambition Backed by an

unquivering nerve.
4th. Our Motto is Under Buyand Under Sell. Cash before

delivery, no time no discount no
ofic Bible to Chuck down 50 per
cent on $1.00. We simply ex¬

change goods for money and
give you full value for everyDollar. The time has when the
poor needs. Double duty of
every dollar und the rich have
none to throw way. U will find
us at our post soon and late.
Call And make yourself at home
when in Laurens and \ve will
take pleasure in showing U
through with best wishes for
1895.

Yours, truly,
L. E. & B. C. Buhn. .

J. C. Buhns,Assistant Manager.WW Traynham A Dial's Sun Block.

Mr. .). W. Htndman
Fort Lawn, 0. V.

Best Forthe Blood
Hood'O Provod Its Merit Ec oma

Cured.
**I havo used Hood's Barsaparllla and

know it is the best inedioine for the blood
I have ever taken. Two years ago I had
. sore on ono of my limbs below the knee.

I Spent Many Dollars
for medical attendance and treatment but
all in vain. At last a friend urged me to
try Hood's Barsaparllla. I told him it
would not do mo any good as I had the
best of doctors in this vicinity attend
mo and thoy said it was a severe case of
eczema. Ho prevailed npon me. however,
to taho ono bottle and when it was all

Flood's 8ar*a-

taken I noted a slight S**? |j f*£Gimptovomont. I have 1 y
**** *. ^*'4^

cow uocd she bottles ^5*^
and my is s is woll. Had it not been for
Hood's >' i*saparflla I do not think I
would ever have conquered my com-
plaint." J. W.IIindmah, Portlawn.8.0.
food's lJ!!!s all li -or Ills, constlpa-

t< n. rill »usupss, si. 'c hotulache, Indigestion.

lit
means so much more than
you imagine.serious and
faraV'ctlsea^es result froirH
trifling ailmc \\ > neglected.Don't play with Natureis
creates t 0 i ft.health,

h'you arc feeling \JoutA>f norts. weak J
ptfKr>gcfierafly r

jbegin at oncctak- 1
, iti<: tho most rella- J
{! !o {strengthening "

;». cdicluc.whicn Is
j j! own'S h on Bit-
Ura. A few bot¬
tles cuic.benefit

jmi {cornea from the J
*s\ jvcry first close.i/j
»J [. .' *'»'S your MUetiht nnd it's l

r j lecsatit to take. /

Ciares
Dyspepsia,

f Neuralgia,
Kidney nnd Liver
Troubles,

Constipation, Bad 13 food
} Malaiin, Nervous ailments <

. Women's complaints.
Get only the genuine.il h.ia cro-scd redHues on the wrapper. All others tue sub-stitutes. On receipt of iw.i sc. stamps wef will betul set of 1i>i Beautiful World'«1Fair Vlowa and bsok.free.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. (ULTIMORB, MD.

SHOE 13 TilC BEST.
FIT FOR A KING.

o. cordovan,FRENCH&ENAMEILE0 CALF.
4.$3.sp FlNECALF&KANOAROa
* 3.8P P0LICE.3soles.

»2. WORKING!^**' 'EXTRA FINE«
*2.$I7-? BQYS'SCHQOLSHOES.

LADIES .

UKOCKTOIl,MA3S.
Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactoryThey give the beat value for the money.They equal custom shoes In style and tit.
I ii -fr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.Tho prices are uniform,---stomped on Hole.Prom $i to $j saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

W. A. JAMIESON,

NOTICE
Settlement and Application for

Final Discharge.
Take notice that on the 27th dayof March, 1895, I will render a

final account of my acts and doings
as Administrator of the estate of
L. R. Brooks, deceased, in the of¬
fice of Judge of Probate for Lau-
rens county at 10 o'clock A. M.,
and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such Administrator.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre¬
sent them on or before that day.
proven and authenticated, or be
forever barred

J. B. BROOKS,
Administrator.

March 5, I895;.

NOTICE
Of Settlement and Application

for Fluni Discharge
Take notice that on the 28th dayof March, 1895, I will render a

final account of my acts and do¬
ings as Executrix of the estate
ol James Bell, deceased, in the
office of Judge of Probate for Lau-
rens county at 10 o'clock A. M.,
and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such Administratrix.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre¬
sent them on or before that day,
proven and authenticated, or he for¬
ever barred.

S. E. BELL,Feb. 26, '95-4t Executrix.

HAVING PURCHASED THK
plant of tho Atlantic PhosphatoCompany, together with the entireslock, brands and good-will, we takothis method of thanking tho friendsand patrons of tho Chlcora Fertilizer

Company for their cordial support and
uitronngojn the past, "famii solicit

I
IV

BEAUTIFUL

Sjpfif?s* Goods.
Nobby Men's Suits $3.90 to

$16.50.
Big lot Pants worth 85 cts.,

1.25, 2.00 and $4.00; We are

offering the 65cts., 95cts-., 1.65
and $2.75.

fr^^D Men's Shoes, Ladies' Shoes, Children's Shoes,LLjr all sizes.

but honest GOODS at honest prices which arc lower than they
have ever been sold.cost or no cost. See for vourself.

"JV-aurcns, S. C, Mar. 5, ,9$$$jjjjtfJ Famous Ci.oTnn.ts.

\

A Dollars Wortr^ßfa Dollar-'-
Som^Ul^rhs^ More, Never

Less
-T*. THE LAU'RENS DRUG CO.

WafT Wat!
Oi) tl?e Prices of School

Books.

Now is the time to save your mony. The bottom has lallet]
entirely out of prices. Just think of it.

Applesoft's First Reader only. 16 cents.
" Second " "

. 27 cents.
"

, Third " M
. 35 cents.

" Fourth " "
. 45 cents.

" Fifth " "... . 85 cents.
Swinton's Word Primer "

. 13 cents. I*f " Book "
. 16 cents.

Robinson's Primary Arithmetic. 16 cents.. <
" Written ". 29 cents.1

Maury EleniejtfetylTeoj ĉents.del" .$1.15 &fv
« ..$1.10 Ct/, 'Si

(
' '

id you can have what you need at these

MING & CO.

Soul 'nroliiiu laldi

PHI*.
lliiihl up your Land. #
# Improve Your Crops.

For sweetning sour land and buildingup poor 6oil It has no equal, and
its cheapness onablcs every¬body to use it.

Combined with Cotton Seod, CottonSeed Meal or Stablo Manure, it
makes an excellent completeFertilizer for smull gruin' or cotton.

"til SKNl) "rs A TRIAL I >RDER. ttf
Inglicside Mining

and Mfg. Co.
Julius d. Koster, Sec. and Treas.

Feb. 20, 'Do-m. Charloston, S.C.

LIF
.FOR THE

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
{Wards olV malaria. [8 a pleasantand invigorating medicine, l'ar-jIttoularly effective in the cure oflDyspepsia. Indigestion, Nausea,Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, otc,A valuable liver regulator. Cor-'
ircctsall disorders of the kidneysWonderfully benellcial in female
complaints. Taken along with'quinine, is an effectual cure for(0liills. A great appetizer when1
taken before meals. After meals!aids digestion.
In largo 25 cents, f>0 cents and*1 bottles.
Sold wholesale byThe Mukkay Drug Co.,

Columbia, S. C.
Sept. 24, 18114.ly.

PURE DRUGS
Arc very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
med feines but

DR. B. P. POSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also curry a large stock of

Teilet Articles, Stationery, acca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen

BARDEN 8EE08
of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours fot mutual benefit,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

g0T TYPEWRITERS,
gtWr MIMEOGRAPHS,

$tr PHONOGRAPHS,

SUNDRIES.
Cash or Installments.

New Machines traded for old
ones. A well equipped

Bicycle Repair
SHOP.

Gonzales & Withers,
Columbia, S. C.

TASTELESS
CHILL
TONIC
18 JU8T A8COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE ÖÖets.
GAf.ATIA, INov. 10, 1603.Fnrls Medicine Co., St. I-oulw, Mo.

Gentlemen: .Wo nolil lust yen, «M b-MM".i
OUOVK'H TA8TBLK8a Cllll.i. TONIC nnd b:wotKiti;d>t tlirco moss already luloyenr. Innlloui i
poriciKo of Ii yoiiu». In uto nnin bnMix hnvonovorioldmi nritchi thui.i iroeiicli uulvci IiXuoUou M your Tonic. Vonm truly,

ABxfv,0Ann /; j>
For sale by Dil, B. F. Posey,

Laurens, S. C.

-DR. W. H. HALL,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANX, LAURFNS.
Optics Dats.Mondays and Tuosdays

A Cotton Fertilizer.
Purchase only such fertilizers for cotton which contain at

least 3 to \f> actual potash. _

For Corn, Fertilizers should contain 6* Potash.
Poor results are due entirely to deficiency of Potash.

We will gladly bend you our pamphlets on the Use of Potash.
They arc sent freo. It will cost you nothing to read them, and they will savo you

dollars.GERMAN KALI WORKS. W Nassau Stix«t, New\ork.

If You are Looking for a Circus
YOU ARE IN TIIK

Wrong Place.
But if you are looking for Stoves then wc can interest you.

We show Goods and Prices. Let others show up or shut up.

We Show 2t Styles 'of Stoves and at all Prices.

sunny south stove.

v - -

\

:^,a3v,;».l'

rvirr agate stove.

Furniture, Carpeting, Oil Cloth, Matting, Glass
China, Crockery, Tin Ware, Stoves, and
Lots of Other Things.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & CO.
^MT* Minter's New Building.

Harris Lithia Water.
The most remarkable Wate r on the Market to-day which is

Shown by its Analysis and Testimonials of the Most
Noted Physicians of the Country.

Read what a prominent merchant of Columbia, S. C, has to say forHarris Lithia Water.
"I had long been affected with kidney troubles. I had tried all themineral waters from Saratoga to Porter Springs. I had tried theWestern waters and all others that I could hear of, and 1 have no hesi¬tancy in saying that none have benefited me even approximately asmuch as the Harris Lithia Water. I was using the Buffalo Lithia Waterwhen 1 heard of this. I do not expect to use the Buffalo Water again."When I went to Harris Lithia Springs, I had lo be assisted out ofmy chair. After remaining two weeks I could gel about as good asanybody. It acted on me like a charm.quickly and effectively. Thiswater is now being largely sold in Columbia, and 1 think every personwho has tried it will agree with mo in the belief that it is the most re¬markable water in the country. From a simple interest in Buffering hu¬manity, 1 would like very much to see it given a trial.

0. A. BALDWIN, Columbia, S. C.Harris Lithia Water Co., Harris Springs, S. C.

A8UEV1LLE, N. C, September, 9, 1S93.Mr. J. T. Harris:
We have been selling the Harris Lithia Water for some time, andfind it a ready seller; those who have tried it are loud in iis praise. Thedoctors here regard it superior to cither the Buffalo or LondonderryWaters. Wc predict for it a wonderful sale when the merits becomemore generally known.

Yours very truly, RAYSOR St SMITH,
Prescription Druggist.

Prosperity, S. C. Feb. 28, 1S94.Mr. J. T, Harris:
fI have been under tlic treatment of several physicians, and been todilfcrent walering places during the last ten yea^Jor kidney disease,a fiords mc pleasure to say that I have r

uße of Hai tis Lithia Water than all rcmedj
RcspectfuiJ


